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About APPRO:
Afghanistan Public Policy Research Organiza7on
(APPRO) is an independent social research
organiza7on with a mandate to promote social
and policy learning to beneﬁt development and
reconstruc7on eﬀorts in Afghanistan and other
less developed countries through conduc7ng
social scien7ﬁc research, monitoring and
evalua7on, and training and mentoring. APPRO
is registered with the Ministry of Economy in
Afghanistan as a non-proﬁt, non-government
organiza7on and headquartered in Kabul,
Afghanistan with ﬁve regional oﬃces. For more
informa7on, see: www.appro.org.af
APPRO is the founding member of APPROEurope, a network associa7on for dissemina7ng
applied research ﬁndings from conﬂict
environments, conduc7ng training, and carrying
out evalua7ons. For more informa7on, see:
www.appro-europe.net
APPRO also acts as the Secretariat for the
Na7onal Advocacy CommiPee for Public Policy,
comprising sub-commiPees on Educa7on, Food
Security, Access to Jus7ce, An7-corrup7on, NAP
1325 and Access to Health. For more
informa7on, see: www.nac-pp.net
This brief is based on the 2017 and 2018 status
reports on the implementa7on of Afghanistan’s
Na7onal Ac7on Plan on UNSCR 1325 by
Ministry of Foreign Aﬀairs (MoFA) and periodic
monitoring reports of APPRO as part of the NAP
1325 Monitor project, funded by the Swedish
Interna7onal Development Coopera7on Agency
(Sida), to monitor progress toward the
implementa7on of Afghanistan’s NAP 1325
across twelve provinces (33 districts) on a 4monthly basis. For the full APPRO monitoring
reports, see: hPp://appro.org.af/publica7ons/
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Implementa2on Progress of NAP 1325 in Afghanistan
About NAP 1325
Na7onal Ac7on Plans (NAP) have been
developed by various na7onal
governments to localize the
implementa7on of UNSCR 1325.
Afghanistan commiPed to UNSCR 1325 in
June 2015 with launching its Na7onal
Ac7on Plan (NAP 1325).[1] Afghanistan’s
NAP 1325 was developed to respond to
urgent need for the Afghan society to
adopt an inclusive and par7cipatory
approach in the preven7on policy
processes and conﬂict management and
create a new space for eﬀec7ve
par7cipa7on of women in peace processes,
security and development.
NAP 1325 is organized under the four
pillars of Par7cipa7on, Protec7on,
Preven7on and Relief and Recovery as
follows:
• Par2cipa2on: Increase par7cipa7on of
women at all levels of decision-making
related to peace, security and civil
service.
• Protec2on: Ensure the protec7on of
women, vulnerable to various types of
violence in conﬂict and post-conﬂict
socie7es.
• Preven2on: Prevent violence against
women to ensure their rights and
poli7cal par7cipa7on.

• Relief and Recovery: Create funding
mechanism, economic development
opportuni7es and the provision of relief
and recovery services to women from/
within conﬂict-aﬀected communi7es,
IDPs, and survivors of violence.
Overview of NAP 1325 Implementa2on in
Afghanistan
Since 2016, the Government of Afghanistan
has published three progress reports on
the status of Afghanistan’s Na7onal Ac7on
Plan on UNSCR 1325, highligh7ng major
progress made during the ﬁrst
implementa7on phase of this plan
(2015-2018). While ﬁndings from periodic
monitoring rounds by APPRO conﬁrm some
of the achievements underscored in MoFA
progress reports, there remain ques7ons
regarding the tenta7veness of these
achievements and them being prone to
systemic challenges in the current state of
aﬀairs throughout Afghanistan.
The achievements in implemen7ng NAP
1325 highlighted in the 2017 and 2018
status reports by MoFA are as follows:
• An overall improvement in the
par7cipa7on of women in the peace
process. In 2017, a roster of 66 women
covering 34 provinces was formed to
par7cipate in peace nego7a7ons with
the Taliban both in Afghanistan and
abroad.[2]
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• In 2018, women’s presence in the leadership of the High
Peace Council (HPC) increased from 9 to 16 members
and 700 elite women from across Afghanistan were
iden7ﬁed to par7cipate in the peace process. Further,
female employees in the Secretariat of the HPC
reportedly increased from 3 to 18 and in the Provincial
Peace CommiPees from 73 to 100.[3]
• Ministry of Jus7ce (MoJ) reports amendments to ﬁve
laws to increase women’s par7cipa7on in diﬀerent
levels of government in 2017.[4] These are the Civil
Servants Law, Administra7ve Performance Law, Service
Provision Law, An7-Harassment Law, and Policy on
Increasing Women’s Par7cipa7on in Civil Services.
Similarly, in 2018, the Ministry of Women’s Aﬀairs
(MoWA) reviewed a number of policy documents to
ensure gender-sensi7vity. These policies include
Industrial Policy of the Ministry of Industry and
Commerce (MoIC), Local Governance Policy of the
Independent Directorate of Local Governance (IDLG),
and Gender Policy of the Ministry of Agriculture,
Irriga7on and Livestock (MAIL) and the Ministry of Hajj
and Religious Aﬀairs (MoHRA).[5]
• As of 2017, over 22 percent of all 399,574 civil service
employees were women, 10.3 percent of whom occupy
leadership posi7ons.[6] In 2018, this is reported to have
reached 27 percent in the civil services and 12 percent
in the Judiciary.[7] MoWA, Ministry of Public Health
(MoPH), APorney General’s Oﬃce (AGO), and Ministry
of Higher Educa7on (MoHE) hold the highest number of
female employees.[8] Eﬀorts by the government to
increase the number of women in a wide range of
sectors include scholarship opportuni7es for women to
take military training abroad, provision of separate
workplace ameni7es for female employees and an
incen7ve pay policy to encourage female job applicants.
[9]
• Afghan Na7onal Security Forces have been trained by
Afghanistan Independent Human Rights Commission
(AIHRC) on human rights, preven7on of sexual violence
and protec7on of women. A total of 2,400 security
personnel was trained in 2017, of which 343 were
women.[10] Similarly in 2018, 616 personnel of the

[3] Ministry of Foreign Aﬀairs (MoFA). (2019).
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MoFA.
[4] MoFA (2018), p. 17
[5] MoFA (2019), p. 7
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Na7onal Directorate of Security (NDS), 482 personnel of
police and 2,435 personnel of the Ministry of Defense
(MoD) have beneﬁPed from awareness programs held
by their respec7ve en77es.[11]
• In 2018, MoJ printed and distributed 30,648 ﬂyers
about women’s rights throughout the provinces. MoJ
has also held awareness programs on the EVAW Law for
14,146 women and 41,661 men as well as broadcasted
EVAW messages on the radio in 17 provinces.[12]
Further, Special EVAW Courts have been established in
17 provinces and Special Prosecutor’s Oﬃces for EVAW
in 34 provinces.[13]
• Cases of violence against women have been
inves7gated as per the EVAW Law provisions with
perpetrators being prosecuted for their crimes.[14] In
2017, twenty-nine protec7on centers were established
across the provinces to ensure that female vic7ms of
violence receive the support they need.[15] For 2018 it
is reported that 10,471 cases of violence against women
were addressed by the judiciary, Departments of
Women’s Aﬀairs (DoWAs) and Family Response Units in
34 provinces. Also, 545 vic7ms of violence have been
cared for in the protec7on centers in these provinces.
[16]
• Psychotherapy units have been established within some
health facili7es to provide psychiatric counseling for
female vic7ms of violence while kindergarten provisions
have been made to care for children of female
detainees within deten7on facili7es in some of the
prisons.[17]
• Ministry of Refugees and Repatria7ons (MoRR) reports
implementa7on of 14 regula7ons to bePer implement
the provisions of the IDPs Policy through NAP 1325. The
iden7ﬁca7on and registra7on of IDPs, their human
rights, provision of shelter, subsistence, healthcare and
educa7on are top priori7es according to MoRR.[18]
• Under the Relief and Recovery pillar, both Ci7zen’s
Charter (CC) and Women Economic Empowerment –
Na7onal Priority Program (WEE-NPP) have contributed
to women’s overall economic empowerment.[19]
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While recent ﬁndings conﬁrm women’s increased
presence in the peace process, especially in the HPC and
the Provincial Peace Councils across the provinces,
women’s presence has been primarily symbolic.[20]
Further, women’s involvement in the peace process is
more pronounced in Kabul, while in other provinces,
par7cularly in the rural districts, women do not have any
role in or awareness of the peace process.[21]
Similarly, despite improvements in the treatment of
women by the security forces, largely aPributed to
awareness raising programs, there con7nue to be
complaints about harassment by the police of vic7ms of
gender-based violence in some provinces, par7cularly in
Kunduz, Kandahar, and Nimruz.[22] Recently, in Bamyan,
two police oﬃcers raped a woman and subsequently
escaped the province to avoid prosecu7on.[23]

Despite the ongoing eﬀorts to reduce violence against
women throughout the country, women s7ll experience all
22 types of violence as deﬁned in the EVAW Law.[29]
Moreover, prosecu7on of cases of violence has weakened,
with perpetrators of violence against women escaping
jus7ce in some cases by joining AOGs.[30]
Protec7on centers exist mainly in provincial centers while
the public’s percep7on of the centers remains largely
nega7ve. Also, there are no safehouses in Kandahar,
Laghman and Khost provinces.[31]
In Nangarhar, female vic7ms of violence are reportedly
treated similar to prisoners, conﬁned to in-door
environments. Further, it is reported that safehouses do
not admit women who are addicted to drugs, homeless or
deportees.

Women’s employment remains heavily concentrated in
educa7on and health sectors while very few women
occupy leadership posi7ons and their numbers are lower
in other sectors.[24]

The number of women needing support from safe houses
is far higher than what the centers can accommodate.[32]
In provincial centers, some of the women are, however,
provided with legal and psychiatric counseling.[33]

Despite the earmarked management posi7ons being
considered for women in some of the government
en77es, most women are unwilling to assume such
posi7ons, in part due to the threat these posi7ons pose to
their life.[25]

It is widely believed that women and girls’ access to
educa7on has substan7ally improved over the years.
However, in Arghandab and Daman districts of Kandahar
there are s7ll no girl schools.

Lack of female employees is more pronounced in rural
districts as compared to provincial centers.[26] Many
government ins7tu7ons in rural districts have no female
employees, par7cularly in Bamyan, Daikundi, Kandahar,
Laghman and Nangarhar.[27]

In areas controlled by AOGs, girls are permiPed to aPend
school un7l grade six. Lack of professional teachers,
insuﬃcient learning materials such as textbooks, absence
of standard provisions such as labs and libraries, and lack
of proper infrastructure remain as the main barriers to
women’s access to educa7on.[34]

While the monitoring data acknowledges that women’s
access to formal jus7ce has improved in some parts of the
country, cases are osen resolved in favor of the men and
corrup7on due to interven7on by powerful ﬁgures prevail.
The Special Prosecutor’s Oﬃces for EVAW are absent in all
districts.[28]

IDPs are being provided with monetary support, economic
empowerment programs, health services and educa7on.
These forms of support are unevenly distributed across
various provinces, while the number of IDPs steadily
increases.[35] This is also true for widowed and disabled
women in most parts of the country.[36]
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To following recommenda7ons can be made in addressing
the above challenges.

6.

Expand the Special Prosecutor’s Oﬃce for EVAW to
major districts.

Recommenda2ons

7.

Enhance coopera7on and coordina7on among
security forces to prosecute perpetrators of violence
against women.

8.

Expand protec7on centers to Kandahar, Khost, and
Laghman provinces, as well as in major districts across
Afghanistan.

9.

Conduct periodic monitoring of the living condi7ons
of women in protec7on centers to ensure they have
basic ameni7es, are well-treated and are protected.

1.

2.

Facilitate representa7ve and engaged par7cipa7on of
women in the peace process, par7cularly in
nego7a7ons with the Taliban.
Ensure that women’s representa7on in the peace
process is inclusive of all Afghan women, including
those in rural areas. Concrete measures need to be in
place to avoid a hijacking of the peace process by a
handful of well-known female ac7vists based in Kabul.

3.

Con7nue awareness raising programs for ANSF
personnel on the topics of women’s rights, EVAW and
human rights trea7es.

4.

Allocate earmarked leadership posi7ons for women in
the civil service and security sectors.

5.

Ensure the security and safety of women who occupy
posi7ons in governmental en77es, par7cularly in
more conserva7ve provinces and rural districts.

10. Provide premises and learning materials for schools
and provide ongoing awareness on the importance of
girls’ educa7on, preferably through religious scholars
in grassroots communi7es and par7cularly in the
more conserva7ve communi7es.
11. Establish a monitoring mechanism on the distribu7on
of aid to IDPs and vulnerable women to ensure that
the aid reaches the most vulnerable recipients.

